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SMALL'S DEATH
ESTABLISHED BY ;
HIS SECRETARY i

(
" 1

detective's Revelations Ac- I
i

quit Doughty of Part in 1

Actual Murder.

iVAS KIDNAPPING PLOT;
1

Afo Taken During Theatre j'Man's Transfer Across
Line to States.

SEVERAL FACE ARREST

"ull Solution Expected on Arrivalof Officer and Prisonerin Toronto.

Ipectal Despatch to The New Yobk Hebald.
Montreal, Nov. 27..Col. G. C. Porer,special correspondent on the train

vith Detective Mitchell and John
Joughty, en route to Chicago from
'ortland, Ore., where Doughty was
irrested in connection with the myseriousdisappearance last December
if Ambrose J. Small, Toronto theatrialman, wired to Toronto to-day as '
ollows:
"Ambv Small's fate is verv near

olution. Jack Doughty is tho key
hat will unlock the door. There will
to three, or possibly four, more ar- 1

esls, if they have not aleady been *

nade.one of them a woman.the
ithers well known underworld characerson this side. Enough is known to i

icquit Doughty of actual part in the
nurder. For small is dead.i
"Fact details are not yet police rec-

rds; there arc many blank spaces in the
Irab tale, but with the data Doughty
as supplied, voluntarily and sometimes f

inconsciously, It will be only a short
Imc until the sordid plot that involved (

he Toronto theatrical magnate Is fully j*posed.
Originally Kidnapping; Plot. I'
"Austin Richardson Mitchell, whose

enacious work on the mystery that has
ionvulscd the continent is responsible
or tin; gradual unravelling of the tragic
(fair, is not talking much, and especially
s the tall, silent officer dumb as to prenaturodisclosures that might make the
Inal chapter more diiHcult to solve.
"The circumstances do not suggest that

loughty had anything to do with the
iCtual death of Small; indeed there are
ndlcatlons that tho plot which resulted
i his death was primarily conceived as a

ddnapping escape. In the excitement
.ttending tho capture of Small and the
ffort to get him across to {l\e States
lis rough handling caused death, at
east this is the strong probabil.ty placed 1
ogether from known and surmised facts,
doughty does not kiow Just now much
he authorities do know about tho case,
iut since his Arrest he has supplied a
umber of links that confirm the police c

heory very strongly. It can l> said f
hat late developments indicate ti .t In i
he statements of at least two Toronto f
ken that Doughty mentioned it to them
Dme time before Small disappeared, the j
Ueged kidnapping of him is based upon ]
ict. The prisoner does not admit it, but t
Iltchcll knows.
"It is even a question if Doughty ]
sally knew when he ultimately fled
om Toronto that Small was dead at
lat time."

Trnth Kept From Children.
r

Doughty will not have his fondest .

»pe gratified of meeting again his boys.
*
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'ge<J 9 and 11, upon Ms return to!
foronto to-morrow In custody of De-
:eettve Mitchell, who caused his arrest
it Oregon City. Douglity's slater, Mrs.
r. Lovatt of this city, in whose custodyhechildren have been, announced toiaythat the boys havo been sent out of
he city in order that they may not hear
'rom playmates of their father's home-
?oming under arrest.
All the time that their father had

>een away the two small boys havo unierstoodthat he was in Montreal. No
worry or anxiety of older relatives has
jeen permitted to touch them and week
tfter week they have written regularly
:o Daddy and given the letters to their
uint to be posted. I

"\\*o have every single letter,'' states
Mrs. Dovatt, "and they will all be given
0 their father on,his return. I am sure
lie letters will mako hiin very happy."
Mrs. Lovatt, sister of Doughty, Is up

ind around to-day for the first time
linco her illness with pneumonia. Still
veak and very frail looking, she is feeingthe effects of the great mental strain
she has been enduring, as well na the
physical breakdown. Cut she is sure all
.vlll bo well when the best of brothers
rets back and everything Is explained.
Keek tt email l 'rlcnil of .Smnll.

"We know," she says, "how gopd and
itralght ho has always been." In this
connection, ehe intimated that before,
roing away he had been much worried
>ver domestic troubles. It was apparent
;hat the sister associated these entirely
vith his decision to "go away and make
1 fresh start."
Rejoiced that he is coming back, her

>ne great overwhelming desire is to see
lim cleared of all suspicion of blame at
;he earliest possible moment.
Police In all Canadian cities are try-1

ng to locate a woman who is reported
:o have known Small and who is believed
:o have had some connection with the
tidnapping attempt which ended in his
leath.

SEES GREAT REVOLT
AGAINST POETRY

Chicago Professor Gives Opinionof the Modern Product.

Special Despatch to Tub New Yobk Heoalii.

Chicago, Nov. 27. . Poetry doesn't:
teed much sense. If it has a spiritual
ippcal and gives a thrill of ecstasy if.
I* great poetry.
This was the decision reached from a

ialk given at to-day's session of the NationalCouncil of Teachers of Bnglish by
3. II. Clark, dean of tho department of

"xpresslon in tho University of Chicago.
"The great majority of high school

students in this country haven't the kind
sf minds that enjoy poetry," he said.
'We are in a natural revolt against the
'trained, tortured, roundabout rneanderng,turning and twisting of much modjrnpoetry. Hundreds of teachers of
iterature teach only biography and a

tlossary without ever teaching a love
>t poetry.
"The lines of poetry which require the

east Intellectual effort on the part of
:he reader urn frequently counted the
greatest. And we do not go to poetry
"or profound thought. We go there for
snjoyment.
"We do not study poetry to remember

t, but to incorporate it into ourselves,

.ent."

THREE MINE DISORDERS
IN MINGO COAL REGION

Violence,on Eve of Arrival of
400 Federal Troops.

Williamson*. W. Va., Nov. 27..Three
Hseniors occurred In the Mingo coal
itrlko region to-day on the eve of the
irrlval of 400 Federal troops to take
harge of the situation.
Four miners were assaulted and an

ittack was directed at the mines of the
Toward Colliery Company, near Chat-
aroy.

ilATLItOAD DISMISSES lOO MKJf.l
Middi.etown*, N. Y.. Nov. 27..Officials

>f tho New York, Ontario and Western
Tallroad here announced to-night that
ipproxlmately 100 men would be ills-
nissod from shops in Middletown and
Norwich next Tuesday, owing to a de-
rense in business.
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is already in the air.and you
vpified in the lovely new hatpreveals something new and i I
is like a fashion presentation
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COOLIDGE SEES NEW
EVIL FORCES ACTIVE

Vice-Presldent-Elect Warns
Amherst Alumni of DangerousPropaganda.

[TRGES HIGHER EDTTATIOX |
BOO in Feast in Pennsylvania'
Hotel Fight Cheek Book Duel

With Boston's 400.

Vice-President-elect Calvin Coolldge,
.penklng last night at the Pennsylvania
Hotel at the dinner of the alumni of
Amherst College, made an argument for
higher education, and declared there "is
need not only of patriotic Ideals and a
trained intelligence In our economic life
hut also of a deeper understanding of;
?tnn and his relationship to the physical
universe and to his fellow man "

When Oov. Coolldge entered the ball-
room the 800 Amherst men rose and
cheered for several minutes. Gov.
Coolldge was graduated from Amherst
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. un tne ciass or i»pr>. Many of those
at the dinner were among his old classmates.
"There arc evil forces at wot'k now,"

said Gov. Coolidge. "They are apparentlyorganized and seek the disintegrationof society. They can almost always
no recognized by a direct appeal to
selfishness and nothing else. They deny
hat the present relationship of men to
each other, which exists by reason of
organized roclety, has any sound basis
for Ita existence. They point out to men
v ith untrained minds that It takes effort
to maintain themselves and support Gov-
eminent and claim that they ought toj^xlst without effort on the accumulation

|
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Spinet Desk, as illustrated,in Mahogany,34 ins. long.
Formerly $55.00.
Reduced to $45.00.

Solid Mahogany Marth;
ton Work Tables. Form

Reduced to $29
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of others, and thfc denial that men have
any obligations toward each other.

"The answer to this lies in a knowledgeof past human experience and a

realization of what man ir Education
and religion, upon which the success of
the state of mind which supports civilizationdepends, are botn in turn dependent
upon higher education."

Uuiiitlei' Siir.v Than in liHoe" Kr«.

that tin- products of our civilisation are
all equitably distributed, but that at
least the human race Is happier than in
the "hoe and potato period."
"We college men.we Amherst men.

hold by the modern standards of society,"he said. "We believe in maintainingmodern civilization for the protectionand support of free governmentsand the development of our economicwelfare. We claim they are
sound and minister in the best way to
human welfare. The great test of an
institution is its ability to perpetuate
Itself. it seems fairly plain that
whether or not these institutions can
survive with the aid of higher education,without it they have not tin- slightestchance.
"We Justify the greater and greater

accumulation of capital because we believetlr t therefrom flows the support
of all science, art, learning and the
charities which minister to the humanitiesof life. I'nless this is measurably
true our system of civilization ought
to stand condemned. Those who want a
continuation of stability and confidence
must seek it by supporting the efforts
of our colleges and universities. It is
not too much to say that America is
dependent upon the adequacy of this
support."

DEER ROUTS A WAR VETERAN.

Spencer, Mass., Nov. 27..Major
Henry T. Dufult, a world war veteran,
now with the DuPont I'owder Company
in New York, and C. Everett Allen, generalmanager of two Spencer shoe factories,were forced by a big buck deer
to flee for their lives from a wood lot
in South Spencer this forenoon when they
.vent in search of rabbits.
Ey dodging behind trees the two men

managed to escape.
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BACK UP HARDING
SAYS CHAMBERLAIN 1

j

People Wanted a Change '

From .One Man Knle,
Declares Senator.

j,
BIG PROBLEM FOB G. 0. p. L

1

Orcgoniaii. Defeated for Ue- .

election, Gives Views <mj ;'
Needs of Nation.

11
Special Despot' h to The N'mv Toitk Kbiami. <

Atlantic Citv, Nov. 27..Accepting
his defeat with tho air o£ a stoic and

with tlie consciousness that he is a mar-

tyr in a good cause. United States Sen- .1

atoj- George TO. Chamberlain of Oregon,
who is resting at the Alamac, said to-

day that it is the duty of Congress and

the American people to get behind r. esi-
dent-clect Harding, to the end that there
.Ill i. urw] Kntti Industrial
win m IMl [Iiaiv I

and commercial rehabilitation.
Asked as to his sentiments toward PresidentWilson, Mr. Chamberlain smiled

and quoted, ''say nothing but good of
the dead."

Senator Chamberlain contemplated
with satisfaction the fuct that he lost
Oregon by only 15,000. whereas Presl-
dent-elect Harding carried the State by
05.000. ,

"The country has by an unmistakable
vote decreed a change in the administra-
tlon of governmental affairs," ho said.
"The unmistakable vote for Harding and
Coolidge. it seems to me, is not alto-
gether an expression of confidence in
them as individuals or in the Republican
party; not so much a personal or party
victory as it is a protest against a one

tiers
>11 . j rt 1 O .
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nan government, against a practical
lutocracy an contradistinguished from
i government of the people, by the
people and for the people, as decreed
>y the fathers of the Republic and
oiced by Lincoln.
"In the opinion of many who are competentJudges of tho situation, at least

10 per cent, of tho immense vote re-

clved by the Republican candidates was

ist by Democrats who temporarily Uj/t
he party until the party under real
'emocratlc leadership can get bark to
ho fundamentals of the Constitution and
jacK to the real Democracy ol jcucr>on."
"What part did the League of Nations

nave In the election?" Senator Chainberalnwas asked.
"Notwithstanding' tho solemn referndumasked for by the President." he

-eplicd, "I am of tho opinion the league
iatl little to do with the result. If the
yote Is analyzed it will be found that the
Hepatol lean ticket received the votes of
men and women of every conceivable
-had') of opinion on tho league.Demoratsas well as Republicans.
"The people wanted a change and

ivore willing to trust to the futuro and
to the Republican party to solve the
problems growing out of our internationalsituation and the war.
"In my opinion the first step toward

fommerce wl Industrial stabilization,
national as well as international, Is the
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entrance by the United Statue into some
sort of league or covenant or association.itmatters not what it may be
called.with the Powers that have alreadyJoined or may hereafter Join the
league and upon terms that will be satisfactoryto alL
"tYhy waste time talking about the

league, when it has been demonstrated
that tho Great Powers will be satisfied
to have the United Ht&tes associated
with them on other terms than the
league as 1; came over from Versailles.
"Then I would say that in view of the

crisis that confronts the American people,with deflation, falling prices, In-
dustrfal stagnation all imminent, the
first duty of Democrats in Congress Is
to aid the Republicans in carrying out
their policy to bring about peace, real
Tif»ncP! anrl rnnsftniipnt world Htablllra-
tlon.

"There should be an end of discussion
of the threadbare mfbject of the league
of Nations in view of the verdict of the
people in the recent election.

"If President Wilson Is unwilling to
aid in such a programme let It be put
up to him anyway and fix the responsibilityfor world disturbance whero it
really belongs.

"The second duty of Democrats Is to
assist in getting down to business insteadof indulging or attempting to indulgein filibustering. The country is
tired of play and demands work at the
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hands of Congress. Third. meet. get
through and adjourn. h»et buslneae ha\«
a chance to adjust itself once mor
This it has not had a chance to do sinto
the United States entered the worM
war."

WOMEN LEAD IN VOTE
FOR HARDING IN ILLINOIS

564,557 Suffragists SupportedG. O. P. Ticket.
Special Despatch to Ttra Net? Yobk Hoax:
Chicago, Nov. 27..Comparison of the

November 2 election results with populationfigures shows that In proportion to
the number of votes cast, more women
than men supported Hardin*. Of the
1,424,480 Illinois votes women met 6C4

557and men 855,923. Figures show that
74.6 per cent of the women and 71.5 pet*
cent of the men supported the Republicanticket
The percentage of men and women

supporting Hughes in 1916 was practicallythe same. The 1920 vote for the
other candidates was: Cox, 584,398;
Debs, 74,752 Watklns, 11,216; Chrlstensen,49.630; McCauley, 776 ; Cox (Single
Tax), 3,459.
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